**2006 VOLLEYBALL QUICK FACTS**

Location: Big Rapids, Mich. 49307-2741

Founded/Enrollment: 1884/12,547

Nickname/Colors: Bulldogs/Red and Gold

Affiliation: NCAA Division II

Conference: Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic (GLIAC)

President: Dr. David L. Eisler (Mchigan, 1972)

Athletic Director: Tom Kirnovic (Ferris State, 1977)

E-Mail: kirnov@ferris.edu

Associate Athletics Director for Advancement: Brian Kegler

Events, Facilities, Marketing Manager: Michael Haggerty

Faculty Athletics Representative: Dr. Terry Nerbonne

Coordinator of Records & NCAA: Carma Burcham

Senior Women’s Administrator: Tia Brandel-Wilhelm

Head Trainer: Dave Lucey, ATC

Assistant Trainer: Tim Glover, ATC

Assistant Trainer (Volleyball): Michael Blackburn, ATC

Equipment Manager: Ben Mumah, E.M.C.

Athletic Department Office/Fax: (231) 591-2860/2869

Head Coach: Tia Brandel-Wilhelm (Alma, 1990)

Record at FSU/Year Entering: 212-106/11th

Career Record/Year Entering: 330-126/14th

Office Phone/E-Mail: (231) 591-2871/brandel@ferris.edu

Assistant Coach: Theresa Beeckman

Office Phone: (231) 591-2860/2869

Volunteer Assistant Coaches: Dale Wilhelm, Kim Anderson-Bunker

Student Assistant Coach: Karla Fairbanks

Home Court (Capacity): Robert L. Ewigleben Sports Arena (600)

2005 Overall Record: 22-10

2005 North Division Conference Record/Finish: 12-6/3rd-North

All-Time Volleyball Record: 714-407 (.637)

Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 9/9

Athletics Communications Director: Joe Gorbey

Office/Home: (231) 591-2336/796-2732

E-Mail: gorbey@ferris.edu

Asst. Athletics Communications Director/Volleyball: Rob Bentley

Office/Home: (231) 591-3821/796-1178

E-Mail: bentley@ferris.edu

Athletics Communications FAX: (231) 591-3775

Internet Address: www.ferris.edu/sports
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**BULLDOG ROSTERS**

**2006 BULLDOG ROSTERS**

No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Exp. Hometown/High School (College)

1 Katie Edwards* OH So. 5-11 1L Cedar Springs, Mich.

2 Amanda Kettlewell OH/MH Fr. 5-10 HS St. Clair, Mich./Marysville

3 Candice Marut* S/OH So. 5-10 1L Pinconning, Mich.

4 Dana Ruttle S Fr. 5-7 HS Reed City, Mich.

5 Meredith Doyle OH Fr. 5-9 HS Farmington Hills, Mich./Mercy

6 Danielle Baucher** (C) OH Sr. 5-10 3L Kalamazoo, Mich./Mattawan

7 Lindsay Johnson** OH Jr. 5-10 2L Cadillac, Mich.

8 Jamie Palazzolo** (C) OH Jr. 5-7 2L Emmett, Mich/Yale

9 Sarah Lark MH Fr. 5-11 HS Alma, Mich.

10 Whitney Rupp LIB Fr. 5-8 HS West Bloomfield, Mich./Mercy

11 Karla White*** (C) MH Sr. 6-0 3L New Baltimore, Mich./Anchor Bay

12 Lindsay Tye** OH Jr. 5-10 2L Gregory, Mich./Chelsea

13 Andrea Rich* S So. 5-10 1L New Baltimore, Mich./Anchor Bay

14 Emily Nemmers* OH/MH So. 5-10 1L Caledonia, Mich./East Kentwood

15 Karla White*** (C) MH Sr. 6-0 3L New Baltimore, Mich./Anchor Bay

16 Whitney Rupp LIB Fr. 5-8 HS West Bloomfield, Mich./Mercy

17 Karla White*** (C) MH Sr. 6-0 3L New Baltimore, Mich./Anchor Bay

18 Lindsay Tye** OH Jr. 5-10 2L Gregory, Mich./Chelsea

19 Andrea Rich* S So. 5-10 1L New Baltimore, Mich./Anchor Bay

20 Kristy Gilchrist MH Fr. 6-0 RS Macomb, Mich./Anchor Bay

---

**ALPHABETICAL ROSTER**

No. Name No. Name

6 Danielle Baucher 19 Emily Nemmers
5 Meredith Doyle 8 Jamie Palazzolo
1 Katie Edwards 18 Andrea Rich
20 Kristy Gilchrist 13 Whitney Rupp
7 Lindsay Johnson 12 Dana Ruttle
2 Amanda Kettlewell 17 Lindsay Tye
9 Sarah Lark 15 Karla White
3 Candice Marut

---

**Pronunciation Guide**

Danielle Baucher -- BAH-cure
Kristy Gilchrist -- GILL-crest
Amanda Kettlewell -- KETT-el-WELL
Candice Marut -- MAR UT
Jamie Palazzolo -- PA-la-zo-lo
Dana Ruttle -- RUT-el

---

* – Letters Earned
HS – High School
C – Captain
DS – Defensive Specialist

MH – Middle Hitter
OH – Outside Hitter
S – Setter
LIB – Libero
RS – Redshirted

---

**FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS WEBSITE**

www.ferris.edu/sports